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塩基が異なる NMP の AM 解離作用を調べ、GMP を含めたプリンヌクレオシド
-5’-一リン酸(PrMP)が AMを解離することが明らかになった。 






生理的条件の0.2 M KCl下で IMPはKPPと同様に短時間でAMを解離させた。
したがって、0.3-0.5 M NaCl下での IMPによるMf-p抽出に時間を要した原因は、AM
の解離そのものにないと考えられた。他方、0.2 M KCl下では、IMPは筋原線維から
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Myofibrillar proteins (Mf-ps) essential for productions of sausages are extracted from 
meat and then the gels of Mf-ps is formed when heated in the process for the production. 
Pyrophosphates enhance the extraction of Mf-ps by the dissociation of actomyosin 
(AM) to actin and myosin and contribute to the formation of heat-induced gels. It has 
been found that AM was dissociated by nucleoside-5’-monophoshaptes (NMPs) such as 
AMP and IMP. The objects of this study are to reveal effects of NMPs on the extraction 
of Mf-ps and the formation of heat-induced gels.  
This dissociation mechanism of AM by NMPs containing different bases was 
examined. It was found that AM was dissociated by only 
prine-nucleoside-5’-monophosphates (PrMPs) such as GMP containing purine as bases.  
In an extraction of Mf-ps by 0.3-0.5 MNaCl solutions, like the curing process, 
containing IMP or GMP, it was found that the extraction of Mf-pswas enhanced by 
PrMPs bearing an ability of the dissociation of actomyosin. The extraction by IMP was 
a time-consuming process and was enhanced by the rise of the NaCl concentration but 
that by tetrapotassiumpyrophosphates (KPP) was not so. Thus, it was found that PrMPs 
and KPP differ in an ability to extract Mf-ps. Furthermore, the extraction of Mf-ps was 
markedlyenhanced by the combination of PrMPs and KPP. 
Under the physiological condition of 0.2 M KCl, AM was dissociated by IMP in a 
short time similarly to KPP. Thus, the dissociation of actomyosin itself was unlikely to 
be responsible for the time-consuming extraction of Mf-ps by IMP at 0.3-0.5 MNaCl. 
At 0.2 MKCl, IMP was not able to extract Mf-ps from myofibrils but KPP was able to 
do. Based on these results, it was assumed that IMP cannot dissociate bindings between 
thin filaments and Z-lines or between thick filaments and connectin-Z-lines but KPP 
can dissociate those bindings.  
Heat-induced gels containing IMP were prepared. It was found that the addition of 
IMP enhanced the water-holding capacity, physical and sensory properties of 
heat-induced gels. These features of IMP-added gels were comparable to those of 
KPP-added gels. This improvement of the features appears to be a result of the increase 
in the extraction of Mf-ps.  
All these findings would enable the production of high-quality sausages using 
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PrMPs. The findings that PrMPs are necessary for the dissociation of AM and Mf-p 
extraction modes are different between PrMP and KPP appear to contribute to the 
clarification of the structures of AM and myofibrils. 
